
NEW S AND NOTE S 
I nfor1nation concerning instit'utions, o'rganizations, a1ul ind iv id'Uals 

conn ected with leprosy 'work, scientific or other meetings, legislative 
enactments and other matt ers of inter·est . 

DISCUSSION AT THE THIHTEEN TH WH O ASSEMBLY 

'rhe discussions of the directo r-general's r eport on the work of 
vVHO during 1959, says the lVHO Chronicle fo1' August 1960, gave 
delegates to the Thirteenth ' Vorld H ealth Assembly an opportunity to 
express the views of their governments on the Organization 's policies 
anu achievements, and to report on public health developmcllts in their 
r espective countries. The discussion pertaining to leprosy was as follows 
-somcwhat condensed, with elimination of credit r efer ence of several 
countries to aid given by ' VHO and/ or' Unicef. 

A r epresentative of Came1'o U?1 stated that the leprosy situation there is fa irl y good: 
28,000 cases are being treated out of the 33,000 reported. In the Cell tral A/l'iean 
R epublic, 65,000 persons (about 6% of the population) have leprosy, but the pre
va lence has started to decrease as the result of a campaign now under way. 

In what is now the R epublic of the Congo the campa ign aided by 'WHO andU~ICEF 
will be continued at least until 1962. It has already yielded excell ent resul ts, the number 
of arrested cases and cases under ob ervation exceeding considera bly the number of new 
cases being reported. 

The organization of leprosy control in Ghana has been illlpro~ed , an d the res ults 
are striking examples to the public of what health campaigns can ach ie\"e. At the end of 
1959 there wer e 110,129 known cases in the F ede1'Ution of Mali) of which 16,773 had 
been discovered in that year, when 990,000 inhabitants were examined. About 55,000 'of 
these cases are being treated. 

In the R epublic of the NigB1' a control program, almost entirely by domiciliary 
admini tration of sulfones, is being successfully pursued . In M ozamb'iqu e) 59,000 cases, or 
90 per cent of the known cases, are being treated. A WHO consultant visiting P 01·tU
guese Gn'inea has reported favorably on the measures being taken there; 13,000 of an 
estimated 20,000 cases are now receiving treatment, and a special leprosy ,ervice was 
recentl y established . 

'1'he del egate of Al'gentina expressed satisfaction at the important p lace g iven to 
leprosy in the Director-General's report; the Argentine congress, he sa id , is considering 
new legal provisions to ensure more humane and scientifi c treatment of lep ro. y sufferers. 
In Colombia, too, special legislation is being passed to abolish the segrega tion of leprosy 
patients. 

In the past, very few cases of Jeprosy were reported in Guatemala) so that the 
problem had never been taken up very seriously. However , since a leprosy section has 
been set up in the health department many unsuspected cases ha \'e come to light. The 
delegate of Guatemala therefore uggested that it might be useful to set up leprosy 
sections in those countries where they do not al ready exist. 

In Parag~tay) about 600,000 persons have been exam ined in a case- fin di ng ca mpaign 
which revealed a prevalence of about 2 case p er 1,000 inhabitants. Treatment and con
trol of patients and their fam ilies are being carried out by the health services, and 
ambulatory treatment has been substituted fo r compUl sory segregation in hospita ls. 

The delegate of Afghanistan aid that his government was particul arly concemed 
about the 2,000 cases of leprosy in his country, and hoped that it would be p ossible, with 
WHO help, to undertake a survey of the problem. In I ndia, extensive control measm es 
are being taken under the government's second five-year plan. There are at present 100 
leprosy control units in those p arts of the country where the disease is highl y p revalent, 
in addition to many private institutions which have been in existence for many years j 
12,000,000 p eople have been examined, and 80,000 cases found among them. A central 
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institute for training and resea rch has been established. Prel illlinary results with chemo
therapy have indicated that it may be possible to prevent the spread of leprosy among 
children, which would be a very important step forwa rd in the con trol of the di sease. It· 
was hoped that the results of BCG vaccina tion for leprosy could be investigated, and that 
measures might. be studied fo r preventing the occurrence of leprosy deformities. 

I NT lmNATIONAL SOCIETY FOR THE WELFARE OF CRIPPLES 

.A t th e I '~ ighth Vvorld Congress of the l~lternational Society for the 
,Ve]fare of Cripples, held in New York August 28-September 2, 1960, 
one sess ion- for the firs t time-was devoted to lepro y. The program 
was arranged by Dr. J. A. Donll, medical director, Leonard Wood 
Memorial. The following were the speakers and topics : 

(1) DouLTJ) J . A. Kature ilJ1d magnitude of the p roblem; a challenge to society. 
(2) Nl OJJ) A. II . and CANNON) W. Social problems of rehabilitation at the Public 

Health Service Hospital, Carville, La. (see below). 
(3) LECHA'l') M. (formerl y director, Yonda Leprosarium, Coquilhatvi ll e, Belgian 

Congo) . Problems of rehabilitation of the leprosy patient in a high prevalence area of 
Afl·ica . 

(4) BR"\ND) P . W . (professor of orthopedics, Christian Medical College, Veil ore, 
India). Reconst ructive surgery at Vellore, India . 

During the Cong ress two Vellore fi lms, entitl ed "Lifted Hands" a nd "Tendon-free 
Grafting," and tlYO f rom Carville entitl ed "The Recognition of Leprosy" and " The 
Management of the Leprosy Pa tient" were shown at intervals. 

(The fo ll owing summary of one of the papers listed above has been received f rom 
Dr. J ohn A. Robertsen, of Carville.) 

KICOIJ) A. H. and CANNON, W. E. Social problems of rehabilitation at the Public 
H ealth Service Hospital, Carville, Louisiana.- Thc patient's average stay of 4-% years 
at this leprosy hospital involves lengthy separation from his family, which leads to loss 
of status as a provider, disruption of normal routine, and in some cases divorce. Extreme 
dependency with loss of drive and self-confidence result, a conditi on which is com
pounded by his rejection by the outside world . H e may l·egard his hosp italization as 
punitive. These attitudes, often coupled with a low socioeconomic level, lack of education, 
and language difficulties make rehabilitation on ly partly uccessful. The main task i to 
r estore to society the patient whose disease has been arrested or controlled. Rehabilita ti on 
begins ill111ledi ately following diagnosis and admission. It offers paid work opportunities, 
educa tion through high school, English language instruction, and trainiug for various 
occupations. Courses in merchandising and selling are available, and some patients may 
be p ermitted to operate small businesses in the hospital community. Surgery to improve 
f unction or appearance is another vital tool in rehabilitation. Physical and occupational 
therapy, manual arts, and planned recreation may be prescribed. Accurate infor
mation concerning the disease is provided to the patient, to professional groups, and 
to the general public through a health education p rogram. Research concerning both 
medical and social aspects of the disease is of paramount importance, as is periodic ex
amination of the discharged patient. It is emphasized that an effective rehabilitation 
program demands a partnership of the F ederal government, the state health departments, 
the offices of vocational rehabilita ti on, and other agencies at the state and local levels 
involved in assisting the patient and his fam il y.- Au'l'IlO'R'S SUMMARY. 

WHO ASSISTANCE I N THB CONGO 

Dr. M. G. Candau, Director-General of vVRO, r eported to the Execu
tive Board at its late-November 1960 meeting on the actions taken, at 
the request of the United Nations, to r elieve the medical emergency 
in the Congo, it is reported in WHO Chronicle (January 1961). The 
U.I . having guaranteed to meet the expenses, vVRO had assigned 28 
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staff members to the Congo and had arranged for 28 medical t eam ~ 
from the Red Cross and other societies. rrhis made it possible to get a 
number of hospitals working again, both in the cities and in the interior. 
~ro meet the long-term needs, since there are no Congolese doctors, 
assistants 'lnedicaux were selected for further training to become fully 
qualifi ed doctors, several of them being given "VHO fellowship to train 
in France who should graduate in three years' time. For the tra ining 
of students awarded fe llowship to the local Lovanium Univer sity, "VHO 
provided 9 professors for the medical faculty and 4 for the school of 
nursing. ~-'urthermore, 130 health workers were being r ec ruited. 

N ";1<:1) 1·' OLl nOCTOl~S FOR T H ,.; CONGO 

rrhe need for medical men in the COllgo at present was the subject 
of notes in the AMA News late in 1960. A letter from the Rev. R. G. 
Metzger, executive secretary of the Congo Protestant Relief Agency 
(CPRA ), 297 Park Avf'. South, New York 10, N. Y., cOllta ined the 
following statement which indicates what has been done or attempted 
a nd what is needed under the so-called" Operation Doctor. " 

"The need for doctors in Congo becomes increasingly desperate, since more and 
more of the International Red Cross teams are leav ing beca use their terms of service 
have come to an end. The Wodd H ea lth Organization is finding it vet·y difficu lt to recruit 
physiciH ns who have a kn owledge of French, and they do not hHve .the sa me poss ibility 
of using non-FreDch-speaking doctors that the missions do." 

Then there are li sted alphHbeticH lly no less than 16 types of spcciHli sts who are 
needed, f rom dentists to surgeons-including lep rologists. The first two doctors to ' go 
undet· the CPRA program were to be leaving for Congo in mid-December. Both were 
former medical missionHl'ies. 

It was explained editorially that Operation Doctor was seeking to 
provid e at least 66 additional U.S. physicians as medical missionaries 
in Congo. Physicians who can go for one, two, or three year s will have 
their travel expen ses paid by CPRA and will r eceive a $1,500 yearly 
living allowance. Those able to go for periods of less than a year will 
be expected to do so at their own expense. rrhe physician 's family will 
not be sent. Housing will be provided. Anyon e interested should write 
to the C PRA headquarter s. 

NEWS ITEMS 
England: BBC documentary broadcast on Zeprosy.-The British Broadcasting 

Company has presented a documentary broadcast on leprosy in its series on The Fight 
.Against Disease. Opening with a song by children of the Hay Ling Chau leprosarium at 
Hong Kong, the film goes on to describe the new bope of the sulfone em. Appearing on 
the bl'ondcast were: P eter Greave, a former leprosy patient Hnd authol' of The Second 
Mirncle, and Drs. Ernest Muir, Neil Fraser, Ross Innes, and H ennesy. 

Belgium: Conlel'ence on mycobact(, l·ia.- At an international confer'ence on myco
bacteria held in December 1959, L. Guerden, of Gand, Switzerland, classified mycobacteria 
H8 (1) p athogrnic mycobH cteria in poikilother'mal aninwls; (2) pathogenic mycobactcria 
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in homcothcrmic animals ; and ('3) sa prophyti c mycobacteri a, identified by cultural 
characteristi cs, animal inoculations, sensitivity 01' resistancc to bacteriostatic agents, and 
the tissue rea ctions produced. P. Hauduroy, of Lausanne, Swi tzerland, called attention 
to the imperfections with which idelltifi ca tions are made, the lack of criteria for distin
guishing diffprcnt species, and the need fo r studi es that would establish such criteria. 
Quertinmont described cutaneous ul cers ri ch in acid-fast bacilli which spread far under 
the skin and evcn invade boncs. In contrast to the bacillus detected by Janssens in Tora, 
the bacillus found by the spcHkcl' in Kasongo, Belgian Congo, cou ld be cultivatcd. It had 
definite chill'il cteristi cs and WIl S parti cularl y distinguishable f rom M. 1ticemns and M. 
balnei. The histopathologic findings wcre those of an ol'dilJl1l'Y inf lalllllllltion.-[J.A.M.A. 
174 (1960) 908 (Forcign Letters). J 

U.S.S.R. : Postag e sla1np hono'ring leprologist.- One of thc postage stamps in 
currcnt usc in the U.S .S.R. is a handsome olle with a white background bea ring the 
portrait of Dr. G. Munch, a fRmous RussiHn lep rologist of thc ninetcenth century . 

Portuguese Guinea: Colony-wiele sU?'1)ey.-Since lep rosy work WllS begun in the 
Ball1ntH r egion of Portuguese Guincll in 1950, by the Rev. Michl1el Tarrant of the 
'Vol'ldwide Evang<,li ca l Crusade, with a g rant from the Mission to Lepers, the movement 
has initiated ex tensive work in that fie ld, setting up in 1958 a Sleeping Sickness Mission 
consisting of 8 doctors and many nurses, with 22 vehicles, fo r a colony-wide antilcprosy 
ra mpHign. Al'l'angernents have bcrn made whereby the WEC's g roup has continued its 
clin ic work under the supervi sion of governnH)nt physicians, aided by supplies f rom the 
government. With the offi cial backing, attendance at the clini cs has been high- 96 % at 
the time of the report seen in Without the Camp. 

India : 'l't'oining cen tet·s.- A correspondent has reported the resul ts of inquiries 
about places in India where one might go for advanced training in leprosy. From the 
Calcutta School of Tropical Medicine, N. Mukerjee told of a special course to 
be held in JUly and August, but said that with permission a visitor could go thcre at any 
time fo r one 01' two weeks to observe the work of the clinic. From Chingleput in Madras, 
Dhru'mendra mentioned, besides his own institute there (which has been established as a 
training as well as research center) Polambakkam. Vellore and Karag iri. (Polambakkam 
is the headquarters of the Belgian effort in South J nrlia, now under the chru'ge of Dr. 
Vellut s ince Dr. Hemericjkx has left; just how it functions as a training ce'nter, except 
for its own workers, has not been heard. At Vellorc, under Dr. Brand, it i said there 
was to be a ten-day course for government candidntes sometime in February, Imd 
presumably the work extends to the nearby Kru>agiri institution.) From the Bombay 
side, Wardekar told of several work centers at one of which therc is a nine-month 
training coursc for nonmedica l workers extending from November to July, and arrange
ments can be made for visitors to spend shorter periods there. 

Burma : Lept·osy in BU1'1na.-Burllla is cllrrying on a vigorous campaign against 
a rising prevalence of leprosy. With a population of 20,000,000, the country has 200,000 
cases, nearly 30% infectious. The most alarming feature is that llbout 18% of children in 
Burma are already afflicted hy the disease. The government is being assisted in its drive 
by WHO and UNICEl". Last year Hbout 55,000 patients were treated.--[J .A.ili.A . 174 
(1960) 2234 (Foreign Letters ) .J 

Japan: Rehabilitation Cente!" for C"ipplecl Chilel1·en.- Sister Hilary Ross, in an 
article in the May-June 1960 issue of the Cnrville S tm' relating the high lights of her 
37 years experien ce Ht Cal'ville, tell s of the institution in Japan to which shc--having 
retired f rom the USPHS, at the agc of 66- has gone. Undcr organization in the city of 
Wllkayama by the S isters of Charity Daughters of St. Vinc('nt de P aul is a Rehahilitation 
Center for Crippled Children, a 100-bed hospital fully equipped with surgery, laboratory, 
phal'nlHcy, X-l'Hy depurtmcnts, and for physiotherapy and occupational therapy. Sistcr 
Hi lary's r esponsib ility is to ol'gn nize the laborlltol'Y, pharmacy, and x-ray departments. 
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The 331"d meeting, J .L.L1.- Thc 33rd general Ili ceting of the Japanese Leprosy As· 
socintion was held at the Nagash ima Aisei-en on April 4-5, 1960. The July 1960 is ue of 
La, Lepro is devoted to that meeting- entircly in J apane e except for the translated pro· 
gram. The special discourse, by St ii chi Omori, was on Some ]<'unrlamental Problems ir; 
Skin Grafting. A symposium on Anemias in Leprosy was contributed to by fou r speakers. 
The generl1 l pa pcrs numbered 48, of the usual wide rl1llg'e of intcrest. 

Eastem Section, .l.L.L1.- The annual asselllbl y of the El1stel'l1 Section of the 
Japl1ncse Lcprosy Association was held on September 24th at thc Tohoku Shin:sci-en 
National LeprosHrium, at Miyagi, The program featured a special specch by Dr, 
K. Kitamura on the subject of Skin Tubercul os is, Tubel'culids, and SflI'co idos is, with 
S pe ·ial Reference to Lf)pl'O.~y . Sl1 rcoido is h3:; betome an object of in crcasing intcrest in 
Japa'n, Del'lliatolog ists have long rcgardcd BOl'ck's sa rcoid , 0 1' lIliliary lupoid , as mercly 
a form of skin tuberculosis. Now, however, they have bcen Icd to tum thcir attention to 
sarcoidosis, or the 'o-ca ll ed Besnier ·Boeck·Schaulllann di "cl1se, which is now rcg:1I'ded as 
probably a rathcr unspecific, hyperg ic, systemic disease, 

Philippines: Appointment of a form e?' patient.-Dt·. Julio Pl1sion, 11 former leprosy 
patient himself, has been appointed director of Phy ica l Medicine and Rchabilitation at 
the Central Luzon Sanitarium at Tala, near Mani la . H e had been sent by the American 
Leprosy Missions to Vcllorc, India, to receive hand surge ry, and to stud y l'ehabilitntion 
mcthods a t. the Schieffclin Sanitarium in near-by Karag iri. 

United States : InC1'ease of leprosy ,in Ame1'ican Samoa?-Early in 1960 there 
appeared a rrport of a ma rkcd incr'case of leprosy in Alllerican Sa moa . One Donald L. 
Donohugh, a young civilian med ica l officer there, gnve out an interv iew whi ch reached 
the werkly newsmagazine Time, to the effect that in the Manus group of outer islands he 
had fo und a large number of previously unknown and untrea ted eases (how diagnosed 
not stated) indicating that lcprosy is increasing in that area at an "ominous" rate. This 
report was challenged by LawTence H. Winter, director of medical services of Samoa. 
Disturbed about the possibility of a Nauru-type epidemic, with spread to the main island, 
Titui la., the local legislature promptly started an investigation of the matter. Winter 
stated in an interview that it had become known that there are more cases in American 
Samoa than had been rcalized, but that he persona lly had initiated a survey (accompanied 
by Donobugh) in the Manus District and had found fe w definitel y diagnosable cases 
and no active ones. The findings of the legislative hearing were not to be released until 
after the vi sit of a U.S .P.H.S. team which had been appointed to survey the situation. 

N ew il'ivision of the Anned FO?'ces Insti tu te of Pathology ,- A lways keenly interested 
in tropi cal and exotic diseases, the AFIP in W ashington, D.C., has established a new 
division, that of Geographic Pathology, more f ully to study diseases of international im. 
portance. Leprosy constitutes one of the foul' branches of this division, the others being 
Geographic Pathology. Nutritional Pathology, and Bacteriology ( including immunology 
and infectious diseases). The new division will be headed by Dr. Chapman H. Binford 
(USPHS, ret.) , registrar for leprosy of the American Registry of P athology, and 
research patholog ist of the Leonard "lvood Memorial- the latter assignment being a 
recent one, since his retirement from the Public Health Service. 

Anothe?' lep?'o y clinic, in San Fmncisco.-A lepro y clinic has been established 
at the U.S . Public Hea lth Service Hospital in San Francisco. it is r eported (Carville 
Star), to which Dr. P aul F asal, a California dermatologist, serv~s as consultant. The total 
registration is 22 cases, of which a few are under diagnostic evaluation; of the 17 
diagnosed ca 'es, 11 have the "skin" and 6 the "neural" type of the di sease. "Today 
there are 19 registered cases . . . in California 'most of wbom are living relatively normal 
and ,busy li ves'" under the state laws as liberalized in 1950 and 1955. Outpatient clinics 
for leprosy patients in New Orleans, La . and San Antonio, 'I.'exas, al.e also mentioned. 
All are very smaJl-scale operations. 

Ttventieth SU lfone anni't:el·sa1'y.- The anniversa ry of an important event in medical 
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history .is to be l1I a rked 0 11 I1Iarch 10th at the Carville hospital, Dr. E . B. J ohll\vick, medi
cal ofliter in ehnrgc, hus noted. On that date in 1941, six patients received injections of 
Promill (di,odin m p,p'-sulfo nyl-dianiline-N,N' -diglucoside disulfonate), by the direction 
of Dr. Guy F aget, Dr. li'rnnk McCreary admini stering the drug. With this act, the 
Sulfone E ra dawn ed. It is not kn own which one of the group recei\'ed the first injection, 
Although this important event took place twenty yea rs ago, one of the six r ecipients is 
still hospitnli zed nt Ca rvill e. It is appropriate, continues Dr. J ohnwick, to honor this man 
as one or tIl!' first w ntributon; to this forward step iIi the fight aga inst leprosy. Although 
um'ount/,d nUlllbcrs of l ep l'os~' pati cnts have benefited f rom the sulfo ne, ' in the last two 
decacl('s, ~, l't one of the orig inal g roup treated rema ins ill. This einp hasizes the g reat 
need fo r eontinuecl intensiH' stud y of leprosy to f urther our uncl erstanding of the disease 
process, ~o th nt \\l ore ('f(' ('ct ive JII ethods fO I.' its II IH nagement nl ay be developed. 

- J Oll N A. R OBEll'l·SgN . 

]) i" f"!lIlrge cr it eria, Federal lepl'osal·i ll ll1.- 0 byiously ohtained f rom an authoritative 
source but IITitten fo r the lay nr an, is a statement on this matter carried last year by the 
Ca rville S til l' . Sa ~' ing that "A pati ent can be discharged when he has received maximum 
benefit f rolll h os pit~li za ti on at Carville," the statement explains that there are, in general, 
two t,l'pe;: of leprosy. In the lepromatous type, whi t h mainly affects the skin, negative 
slll ea rs fo r] 2 months is usuall y considered to be an indica tion of arrest of the di sease, 
although other f aetol's have to be taken into consideration. For the tuberculoid type, 
whi ch \\l ainl .v affec, ts the nerves, no such defi ni te indication of readiness for discharge is 
g iven ; th ~ t unl es~ treatment is early, ner ve da mage may cause evere disability and 
reparati n ' surger,v may delay disehaJ·ge. The requirements fo r discharge of a pa ti ent 
before eomplete a rres t of the disease are : (1) app roval hy the hospital, after COJl 

s id er~ ti on of the individual circumstances; (2) approval by the state authoriti es for the 
r eturn of the pati ent to his community, required by many states j (3) agreement by the 
p ati ent to p ut himself under the care of a physician in his community ; and (4) certain 
other requirements, surh as avoidance of contact with children and of employment as a 
food h ~ ndl (> r. 

BI,e1l11lotoid disease and lepl'osy .- It is reported that ther e is under way a coll a
boratil'f' stud y between investigators a.t the Massachusetts General H ospitill , in Boston, 
and at the Car vill e leprosarium, on the relationshi p of these two diseases because it has 
been fo und that some of the leprosy patients g ive positi ve la.tex r eactions. It is indicated 
that there may b(> 'ome connection between tha t fac t and the secondary amyloidosis which 
is so f requent a complication in both diseases. Dr. E va n Calkins, who is in charge of the 
proj ect at the l\I.G.H., i rep orted as saying that the r elationship is of tremendous im
pOl·tance. "On the one hand, we have a kn own infec tious bacillus in leprosy with 
apparcntly the sa me factor in the blood as in some rheumatoid arthritis cases. Could 
arthriti s be caused by an infec tious agent against which some antibody reacts? Our 
studies of rheuma toid arthritis have suggested that ", the patients who have this [ pos
sibly gf'nl'ti ellll y controll ed] fac tor in the blood exhibit a greater tendency to unremit
ting disease and to seriou sequelae than do pati ents who do not have this factor. As we 
have become more interested in the problem of leprof<y, we have become increasingly 
interestcd in the occurrence of amyloidosis in this disease." 

Unj ustifiable puil lici ty agoin.- Although under New York State law leprosy is not 
a r eportable disease, the Car ville 8 tm' has reported--with j ustified indignation-another 
case of " pll ni c publ icity" about a case of leprosy found , this time in Syracuse. A yUlll1g 
man from India employed in a hotel w'ho was found to have leprosy was, first, r eported 
to the State H ealth Department, although tha.t is not r equil·ed. Then the press wa told 
about it by the authoriti es, and stori es were sent out by the national p ress services. 
Furthrrlll orc, the pa ti f'nt wa. placeil in isolati on in n Sy nl cuse hospital, although state 
regulAtions do not require isolation of p ersons with leprosy. 
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Damien-Dutton qwa1'd [01' 1960.- The th Annual Dalllien Dutton Award was re
ceived by the Rev. Louis J. Mendelis, S.T.D., L.L.D., of Ba ltilllore, Md., a parisb priest 
wbo in period of ten years had raised by means of an annua l Christmas Leprosy Fund, 
more than a million doll ars from his parish for the missions, some of it for leprosaria. 

Gynecomastia in ltmg cancer.-In the J.A.M.A. for July :30,1960 [113,1462] there is 
a report of 3 cases of gynecomastia in men with carcinoma of the lung. In the discussion 
10 causes of gynecomasti a are listed, leprosy not being included. In the cases reported 
there WH S found no 'ing le endocrine aberration whi ch wo uld explain the gynecomastia in 
all case. 

Venezuela: L ep1'osa /:ia operating (lncZ p1·ojecteil.- I n a rl'l>ort which n ppea red 
some time ngo in the Carville S tar, Dr. J. A. Doull told of a visit to Venezuela nnd 
mentioned the two old leprosllrin there, Cabo Blanco, neal' the port of La Guill ra, and 
P ,'ov idencill, on nn island in Lake Marll caiho. This led to an inquiry about the fate of 
an ambitious project fo r a p lace, ca ll ed Las Caracas, loca ted along the coa st east of La 
Guiara, which several years ago was being built fo r the purpose of aboli shing C~bo 
Blanco because of its proximity to the town and the internati onH I ai rport. When the 
buildingf; were practica lly ready for occupnncy, Dr. J. Convit ha s reported, the govern 
ment decided to utilize the p lace as a vacational nnd l'eereational resort for workers. 
Another project bas been started to build a new leprosH rium in the mountain .' 50 km. 
west of Ca racas, with a 400-bed hospital equipped fot' reconstructive surge ry and 
laboratory re ea rch, and also with separate accommodations for 200 invalids and 
chronic cases. 

Brazil: L ep1'o logists deem·ated.- B y decree dated December 1, 1960, the President 
of Brazil, Dr. Juscelino Kuhitschek de Oliveira, decorated among other personaliti es as 
"officials" of the National Order of Medical Merit for " their notable and relevant serv
ices in favor of the national public health," the following leprologists 01' sanitarians who 
have collaborated in the control of leprosy iu Brazil: DR. ANTO~IO GONCALVES P ER.Y
Assu, the famous entomologist who, as delegate of F ederal Public H ealth in P ara, 
intensifi ed the control of leprosy there. DR. FRAN CISCO EDUARDO ACCIOl-Y RABET,LO, the 
originator of the polar classification of leprosy. DR. HEltJICLII)ES CESAR DE SOUZA-ARAUJO, 
wh o since 1915 has collaborated in the stud y, control, and tea.ching of leprosy in Braz il. 
DR. J ANDUY CARNElRO, member of the Federal Cha mber of Deputies, author of the proj
ect of the national leprosy campaign now in force. DR. J OSE PARANHOS BON I-FACIO 
COSTA who, as direckr of health in the State of Rio Grande do SuI, founded the Hapoan 
leprosy colony. DR. LAFAYETTE DE FREITAS) who as director of rura l sanitation, National 
Department of Public H ealth , intensified the control of leprosy in va rious states. DR. 
MAYA FAILLACE, technician in leprosy of the Department of Public Health of Rio 
Grande do SuI. DR. ORESTES DINIZ, the firs t director of the Colonia Santa I sabel, later 
director of the Minas Gerais state and the national lep rosy servi ce, currently director 
general of hea lth . DR. SAMUEL LIBANJO, who when director of hea lth of Minas Gera is 
regulated the control of leprosy and projected the Santa I sabel Colony. DR. 'l'HEOPRIW 

DE ALMEII)A, who was the first director of the Hospital-Colonia Curupaity, Rio de 
Janeiro City, from 1928 to 1940.-H. C. D E SOUZA-ARAUJO. 

General: World sm'vey of p1·evalence.- A world-wide stll'vey of lep rosy preyalrnce, 
by the Damien-DuttOll Society and report in its Call, wa s cOlll pleted in 1958, with 
the Communist countri es and a few others remaining sil ent and so compelling the use of 
old data for them. The tota l number of registered case was 1,358,774, and of estimated 
unknown cases 1,955,387, making a total of 3,341,161. This is r ecognized to be fa r from 
the actual truth (e.g., Communist China is supposed to have 1,000,000 cases ) , and it is 
thought that the total is possibly around 10 million . 
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PERSONALS 

DRS. K. HAMANO IIlld K. YANAGISAIVA visited the Philippines late last year, Dr. 
Yanagisawa staying over to attend the WHO Regional Meeting. 

DR. G~::O RG KLINGMurJLER" of VV Llrzburg, 'West Germany, has accepted appointment 
as Contributing Editor of TEE JOURNAL, taking the place of Dr. E. !Ceil who res igned 
at the time of his retirement from the Bayer Company. 

DR,. F. M. NAUSSI'I'OU, orig inall y of Arg'entilla but recently working for WHO in 
Syria and East Pa kisbH1, bll s been appoi nted by 'iVHO to condu ct a leprosy control 
project in BUl'lllfl. 

PRO~' . N. A. TOf!SU ~N, of the Rostov Institute, in Hostov-on-Don, hfls accE'pted 
appo intillent as CO lltrihu ti ng J.~ditor of THE JOURNATJ for the U.S .S .R. 

On. H. 'vV. 'vVAI)I~) who recently served for two months as a vVHO consultant in Rio 
de Jfln eil'o , WII while tlwre awarded by the Government of Brazil th e Ordem t]o Merito 
M rd ieo, that beillg: the thil'fl tillie it has ever bren g ivpn to a fore ig ne,·. 

DR. PAurJ "V. BRAND, Professor of Orthopedic Surgery at the Christian Medi ca l 
CollE'ge at Veil ore, India, wa. awarded one of the three Lasker awards at the r ecent 
Eighth World Congress of (what ha s been renamed) the International Society for the 
Rehabilitation of the Disabled. 

DR. RDBER,l' G. COCHRANE has recently served for three months as consultant to the 
resident stRff at Ca l'vi ll e. 

M. R,Aoul, For,LgREfIU has been nominated by the French governnl ent to receive the 
1960 Kobel Prize fo r Peace. 


